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Tak ing a long, brisk walk, jog or bike ride after your next Covid-19 or �u vac cine might amp lify
the bene �ts of the shot, accord ing to a new study of exer cise and immun isa tion.

The study, which involved 70 people and about 80 mice, looked at anti body responses after a jab
with the in�u enza vac cine or both rounds of the P�zer-BioNTech Covid-19 vac cine. It found that
people who exer cised for 90 minutes right after their shot sub sequently pro duced more anti bod ies
than people who did not. The extra immune boost, which should help reduce their risk of fall ing
ser i ously ill from those dis eases, did not seem to trig ger an increase in side e�ects.
The study’s res ults are pre lim in ary and need to be tested in lar ger num bers of people. But the
�nd ings add to mount ing evid ence that being �t and phys ic ally act ive may prime our bod ies to
respond with extra robust ness to �u and Covid-19 vac cines.
The rela tion ship between exer cise and immunity is, in gen eral, well estab lished. Most stud ies
show that being phys ic ally act ive helps pro tect us against catch ing colds and other mild, upper-
res pir at ory tract infec tions. Being �t may also ease the sever ity of an infec tion if we do get sick. In
a study last year of almost 50,000 Cali for ni ans who developed Covid-19, for example, those who
had been exer cising reg u larly before their dia gnosis were about half as likely to wind up hos pit al -
ised as people who rarely worked out.
On the other hand, extreme exer cise might under mine our immunity. Mara thon run ners often
report get ting sick after races, and lab mice that run to utter exhaus tion tend to become more sus -
cept ible to the �u than sedent ary anim als.
Over all, though, exer cise appears to o�er a potent boost to our immune sys tems.
“The beha viour of almost all immune cell pop u la tions in the blood stream is altered in some way
dur ing and after exer cise,” a recent review of past research on the topic con cluded.
But few of these earlier stud ies aimed to suss out the best tim ing and amounts of exer cise to amp -
lify vac cine e�ects, and none looked at Covid-19 shots, which have only been avail able since late
2020. So, for the new study, pub lished recently in Brain, Beha vior, And Immunity, a group of
immun o bi o lo gists and exer cise sci ent ists at Iowa State Uni versity in Ames asked people get ting a
�u or Covid-19 shot to also work out.
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They began by invit ing dozens of healthy adults ages 18 to 87 who said they exer cised occa sion ally
to come to the lab for a �u shot. The sci ent ists also co-ordin ated with local Covid-19 vac cin a tion
sites to recruit 28 men and women who were get ting their �rst Covid-19 shots. Before the vac cin -
a tions, they drew blood from all the volun teers to check anti body levels.
Then they ran domly assigned every one either to sit quietly or to exer cise for 90 minutes after get -
ting their shot. Earlier research had sug ges ted that exer cising after get ting a vac cine increased the
immune response more than the same level of activ ity before hand. And they settled on 90
minutes as a gen eral exer cise tar get because unpub lished research from their lab sug ges ted that
amount of exer cise sub stan tially increased the pro duc tion of a sub stance in the blood called inter -
feron alfa that can spark the cre ation of immune cells.
The exer cising volun teers then rode a sta tion ary bike or walked rap idly for 90 minutes after their
vac cin a tions, either at the lab or out side on the side walks near the Covid-19 vac cine sites. They
worked out at a mildly chal len ging pace, aim ing to keep their heart rates between about 120 and
140 beats per minute. But the research ers also asked some of the �u-shot volun teers to ride for
only 45 minutes, to see if the shorter workout might be equally e�ect ive at amp ing immunity.
Because anti body levels tend to build in the weeks fol low ing a vac cin a tion, the research ers drew
blood from every one again two and four weeks after their shots. (People get ting the Covid19 vac -
cine received their second shot in the interim, since a second P�zer shot should be given three
weeks after the �rst.)
After a month, every one’s anti body levels to the �u or Covid-19 shot rose sub stan tially, as expec -
ted after get ting a vac cine. But they were highest in the men and women who had exer cised for 90
minutes after ward. This anti body bonus was not huge.
“But it was stat ist ic ally sig ni �c ant,” said Marian Kohut, a pro fessor of kin esi ology and mem ber of
the Nan o vac cine
Insti tute at Iowa State, who over saw the new study.
People who exer cised also did not report addi tional side e�ects after their shots. (They did not
exper i ence fewer side e�ects, either.)
Inter est ingly, 45 minutes of exer cise in this study was not enough to bump up anti bod ies. The
shorter workout prob ably did not increase the levels of sub stances needed to amp lify immunity,
includ ing inter feron alfa, Kohut said.
The research ers also repeated the �u vac cine exper i ment in mice that either jogged after ward or
stayed still. The research ers checked their blood for inter feron alfa levels and found them higher
with exer cise. But if the sci ent ists chem ic ally blocked pro duc tion of the sub stance, the anim als
gained a little extra anti body bene �t from exer cise, sug gest ing exer cise improves vac cine
response in part by �rst rais ing inter feron alfa levels.
The upshot of the res ults, then, is that “if you have the time and a safe place to exer cise after your
vac cin a tion”, a mod er ate 90-minute exer cise ses sion may make your vac cine response greater,
Kohut said, without adding to side e�ects.
INTERESTINGLY, 45 MINUTES OF EXERCISE IN THIS STUDY WAS NOT ENOUGH


